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Background: Blood transfusion carries the risk of transmission of several infectious agents. The latest method for blood screening such as nucleic acid testing is not affordable in developing countries. Hence, the importance of pre-and postdonation counseling for transfusion transmission infections is paramount. Aim: The study was aimed to find response to postdonation counseling for reactive markers among the voluntary blood donors donating in blood bank. Materials and Methods: year study was conducted from May 2015 to June 2017. Transfusion-transmitted infections' testing was performed by routine enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay method. The initial human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) reactive donors who return back to the blood bank were confidentially counseled and referred to the Integrated Counseling Cum Testing Centre. The hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and hepatitis C virus (HCV) reactive donors were referred to General Medicine Department for confirmation by qualitative polymerase chain reaction and follow-up. Venereal disease research laboratory (VDRL) reactive donors were referred to sexually transmitted infections clinic. Results: During the survey, 17,306 units of blood were collected. Among which 7 were reactive for HIV, 117 were reactive for HBsAg, 10 were reactive for HCV, and 101 were reactive for VDRL. Out of 235 donors who were reactive and called for counseling postdonation, only 28.94% responded.
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blood donation practices and their response towards. postdonation counseling. This will help in formulating strategies to inform donors about their seroreactive status and take necessary medical interventions at the earliest before considering next blood donation. This will also help in spreading the importance of self-deferral.
In the long term, this may help in creating a pool of safe repeat, nonremunerated voluntary donors across the district and at some level across the state.
matErials anD mEthoDs
This 2-year survey was conducted by C. U. Shah Blood Bank, Department of Pathology, C. U. Shah Medical College and Hospital, Surendranagar, Gujarat, from time period of June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2017. All the blood donors who registered were requested to fill donor screening cum registration card formulated as per national guidelines. [1] The blood donors were from both rural and urban areas within and around the district of Surendranagar. All donors had given the consent to be informed of their serological screening status of TTIs during predonation screening and were communicated by blood bank about their reactive status. Five mandatory TTI screening tests for HIV, hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg), HCV, venereal disease reasearch laboratory (VDRL), and malaria antigen were performed on 5 ml clotted blood and 3 ml ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid blood collected in pilot tubes from postdonation samples.
The blood donors who were initially reactive to HIV (ERBA Diagnostics Mannheim GmbH with Transasia Bio Medical Ltd., Ringanwada, Daman), HBsAg (ERBA diagnostics Mannheim GmbH with Transasia Bio Medical Ltd., Ringanwada, Daman), and HCV (ERBA Diagnostics Mannheim GmbH with Transasia Bio Medical Ltd., Ringanwada, Daman) by semiautomated ELISA method (Benesphera-ELISA microplate reader E21) and donors reactive to VDRL (ASPEN -Syphilis rapid test) were notified. The donor records were verified by the counselor to call back the donors (over phone or by personal letters) maintaining the confidentiality of all test records. In every case, the notifications over phone or letters were provided three times at the interval of 2 weeks. The donors who did not respond even after third notification were considered nonresponders. Postdonation counseling was done by blood bank counselor provided by government authority, Integrated Council Cum Testing Center (ICTC).
The donors who returned back to the blood bank were recounseled of their health status and high-risk behavior and referred to ICTC, if their units were initially HIV reactive. The ICTC testing protocol was followed as per operational guidelines for ICTC. The donors who were reactive to HBsAg and HCV were counseled about the same and directly referred to the Department of General Medicine of C. U. Shah Medical College and Hospital for confirmation of their viral status by qualitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR, Roche diagnostics, German) and further management.
rEsults
There were 17,306 voluntary blood donors who were surveyed from June 2015 to May 2017 at C. U. Shah blood bank including blood donation camps held throughout the district of Surendranagar. Of them, 7 units were reactive for HIV 1 and 2 (0.04%), 10 were reactive for HCV (0.06%), 117 for HBV (0.68%), and 101 for VDRL (0.58%) making a total of 235 units (1.36%) which were initially reactive to TTIs.
Among these 235 initially reactive donors, 5 were female donors and remaining 230 were male donors. Reactivity status of these 235 donors is given below in Table 1 . Out of these 235 reactive donors, 68 of them returned to the blood bank for postdonation counseling and were considered responders and 167 donors did not turn up. The data of notified donors versus responders are given in Figure 1 .
Of 68 voluntary blood donors who returned for postdonation counseling for their seroreactive status, 55 were repeat blood donors. They were well aware of high-risk behavior. More interestingly, the donors who were reactive for HIV responded in a maximum number for postdonation counseling (5/7). This may be because of increasing awareness of HIV in our society in recent years. [7] A study of Sharma et al. [9] found that very few of the donors have information about the "window period." The donors who had "high-risk behavior" continued to donate blood thinking that their blood will be tested for infections and if their test results will be negative, then they are safe. A similar low response rate (20%) in postdonation counseling has also been observed in another study. [10] The authors have considered that disclosure of TTIs status by telephone is a very challenging task as it may result in serious complication for some donors. There is also a need to create more awareness among the voluntary donors to achieve the goal of "Safe Blood Starts with Me" by the World Health Organization. [11] 
ConClusion
The response to the postdonation counseling among seroreactive blood donors was only 28.94% (68/235). A majority of our voluntary blood donors (167/235) are still having a reluctant approach to provide relevant information about their sociodemographic profile while registering them for blood donation. Proper predonation counseling is still a challenge and even bigger challenge is postdonation counseling for TTIs among the voluntary donors.
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rEfErEnCEs
TTIs and high-risk behavior. Rest 13 of 68 volunteers were donating blood for the first time. Only four of them were aware of TTIs, whereas nine of them mentioned donating blood due to peer pressure during postdonation counseling and were not aware of TTIs or high-risk behavior. Of 235 reactive donors, 167 (71.06%) did not return to the blood bank after being informed thrice. Of these, 58 had given initial positive response (34.73%) for postdonation counseling and advice but could not attend due to their busy schedule. The rest 118 of 167 (70.66%) donors simply refused to return back either due to a personal reason or expressing their unwillingness. Out of 68 donors who returned for counseling, 5 were initially reactive for HIV 1 and 2, 31 for HBsAg, 9 for anti HCV, and 23 for VDRL.
DisCussion
Overall seroreactivity observed in our study was 1.36% (235/17306) which is comparable with other studies from India and other developing nations. [3, 4] The demand for blood and blood products has been increasing day by day with the advancement of health-care superspeciality and organ transplant biology. However, availability of reasonably safe blood still remains a debatable issue, especially in developing countries as they cannot afford to perform universal NAT screening for blood-borne viruses.
The rate of response among initial seroreactive donors on notifications in our study was only 28.94% which is quite low as compared to other studies from North India. [5] The possible explanation of our result could be a lack of proper donor education and lack of privacy during predonation counseling in crowded voluntary out donation camps. The importance of donor education and predonation counseling should not be ignored. Predonation screening of donor's health should be given more importance as a part of blood safety. Counselor should be well trained and competent. Written matter in the registration cum counseling form should be clear, understandable, and most importantly privacy and confidentiality should be maintained. One study revealed that 41% of HIV-reactive donors felt lack of privacy during health interview, whereas 20% of the donors said that they would have provided different answers if they had more private situations. [6] Seroreactivity in donors is compared in Table 2 as well as responders among reactive donors are compared with Mukherjee et al.'s study which shows 34% responders, and in our study, we have 28.94% responders after postdonation counseling. It was observed that 55 of 68 donors who responded to postdonation counseling were repeat blood donors and also aware of TTIs and Arora et al. [7] Mukherjee et al. [ 
